INTRODUCTION
Martensitic transfornzatioils (MT) are accompanied by tlie defor~natiou of shape of the regions undergoing the transformation 11-31, that defines the existence of interaction between the MT and external forces. This iiiteractioil manifests itself in the shift of the temperature range of M T under the influence of external stresses, wliicl~ is described by the Clapeyron equation [4-61, in the selection of orientation variants of niartensite crystals and others. From the other side, transformation under loading leads to the specific features of deformation behavior of the inaterials undergoing the MT. In the illaterials where the deforination of shape at MT is sillall and could be elastically accommodated, the l~ysteresis of traiisfori~lation is small and several effects, such as superplasticity and restoration of tlie initial shape at the reversal trailsforn~ation (shape illenlory effect) are observed at loading. When the deformation of shape at MT is large and can't be elastically accommodated, transfonslation is accol-npanied by plastic relaxation, llysteresis of transformation is large and the other specific phenomel~on, enhanced plasticity, connected with the M T under loading (TRIP-effect), is observed 17-81. The majority of investigations whicll are being carried out now are directed to the study of the materials of the first type. Materials with the significant defornlation of shape at M T (typical representatives are the iroi~ based alloys wit11 f.c.c. -b.c.c. transfor~~~ation) are studied less intensively. As a result a number of problems connected with the MT in these alloys at loading and the anomalies of their mechanical properties are still not solved. Thus, factors defining the development of the M T under loading in these materials, conditions of the ~-11aximu1n exhibition of the TRIP-effect, possibilities of the control of this effect are unclear.
Experinlental study of these problems is the aim of the present work.
EXPERIMENTAL
Study was carried out at the series of Fe-NI-Mn alloys with tlie composition presented it1 Cylindrical sanlples of 3111m diameter of working part, annealed for 1011 at 1 150°C, were cooled to 77K and tensile tested at this temperature using the testii-~g device IM-12 provided with tensometric transiliitter for detection of stress. During stretch at 77K tlie stress o, deformation E and amount of fornied martensite a were measured. Amount of nlartensite was measured using the inductive magnetometer. Table 1 . Chemical composition of the alloys (weight %).
RESULTS
Tensile test curves at 77K for tlle alloys with the different Mi1 cor~telit are presented in Fig. 1 . As the Mn content increases (that corresponds to decrease of equilibrium temperature To of austenite and inartensite and to decrease of inartensite point M,) tlle slope of the curves o-E decreases, the ultinlate tensile strength o , remains approxin~ately constant. Exception is the I alloy with tlie maxiiiium content of Mn, which has the lower ultimate tensile strength. Elongation 6 i~~creases with the increase of the Mn content except the I alloy. In the I alloy 6 is less than that in the E, F, G and H alloys.
The dependence of the amount of marter~site a, formed during the tensile test, on deformation E is presented in Fig.2 . As the content of Mn increases, the intensity of the MT during the deformation decreases, slope of the or-& curves decreases. More than 90% of illartensite is formed at deformation in the A, B and C alloys, a b o~~t 3% only -in tlie I alloy.
The exteriial thermodynamic paranieter coiljugated with the internal parameter of systenz, tlle defornlation of shape at transforniation, is the stress o [4] [5] [6] 9] , and the a-E curves were recalculated to a-o curves using tlie experimental o-E curves (Fig.3 ). In the a-o coordinates the transfor~nation curves represent themselves a set of nearly parallel curves, shifted against each other (Fig.3) . As the Mi1 content increases, tlie curves shift to the bigger o and lower a. It inay be concluded fro111 Fig.3 that the progress of the MT at deformation is defined by the increase of thermodynamic driving force at the expense of the work of tlie external forces on deformation of shape 14-6,9].
Transforniation at loading starts at a critical value of the external stress o~, . Depe~ldence of the anlount of lilartensite cl whicll is fornled during tlie tensile test and elongation 6 on the Mn content is presented in Fjg.5. Amount of martensite increases with decrease of Mn content according to a curve which has the same shape as tlle ~llartensite curve. Elongation increases with decrease of Mn content fro111 the value characteristic for elongation of nearly fully austenite (6-50%), passes the maxinlum and then decreases continuously, approacliing the value whic11 is cliaracteristic for martensite (6-5%). Maximum value of 6 is observed in the alloys where about 50% of martensite is formed during the tensile test. This is displayed obviously in Fig.6 , where the dependence of elongation on the a~nount of martensite is presented.
DISCUSSION
Tlle results of experinlents allow to nlake some conclusions.
Firstly, progress of the MT at stretch i l l the studied alloys, where tlie MT is purely isothermal, shows that the isothermal character of transforniation in these alloys is connected with insufficient ther~~lodynanlic driving force for ather~nal MT. If the thermodynamic driving force increases at the expense of tlie external stress, the transformation gains the features of usual athernlal MT. This effect is analogous to that established by the investigations of action of the external magnetic field on MT 1101.
Secondly, the experimental results show that tlie ~naximuln plasticity (maximum TRIP effect) is observed in the case when 50% of nlartens~te is formed during the tensile test. This effect, that have been pointed out in 11 11, could be explained by the action of two factors. From one side, TRIP effect is connected wit11 the forillation of martensite under loading (which probably leads to relaxation of stress peaks and prevents tlie process of destruction) and must increase as the aillount of martensite, formed at loading, increases. From tlle other side, formation of martensite leads to exliaustio~l of the plastic austenite phase, in which the deformation takes place. The first effect is proportional to the alllount of martensite a , the second -to the amount of austenite (1-a). So the elongation is proportioilal to a(1-a) and has a maximum at a= 1/2, i.e. at 50% of martensite. As follows fro111 Fig.7 , whicli is plotted using tlie data fro111 Fig.3 , o, reaches the illaxilnuili possible value for these alloys at ao0.5. So the optimal combinatioo of properties, maximuin strength and maximum plasticity, is acliieved in the alloy where 50% of martensite is formed during tlle tensile test.
Plasticity of alloys, where the amount of martensite at deformation is more or less than 50%, can be increased by tlie treatment leading to stabilization of austenite, loweri~lg of nlarteilsite point -in the first case (e.g. by preliminary plastic deformation of austenite above M,) or its rising -in the second case (e.g. by meatis of aging leading to tlie lowering of concentration of solid solution).
CONCLUSIONS
MT at loading is conditioned by tlle increase of tlier~nodynamic driving force at loading that leads to tlie increase of temperature of tliermodyt~amic equilibrium of austenite and martensite phases and corresponding increase of martensite point.
Maximu111 plasticity at deformation is observed when about 50% of martensite is formed during the tensile test. This effect is coriditioned by two factors: increase of the amount of martensite leading to the increase of plasticity and exlin~~stion of plastic austenite.
Alloys where about 50% of martensite is formed at loading possess the optimal coillbination of high plasticity and strength, that is nearly the same as in the purely martensite alloys. during the test.
